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' We are offering

Excellent
.

Values in the Shoe Dept.
: at greatly reduced prices.

Odds and Ends in warm slippers... JOS a VT
Women's Dress Shoes fromL.....7is to $,59 paif
Women's High Grade Dress Shoes
i ' reduced...;.. ,;... 20 per-ce- nt a pair

Men's Dress Shoes,Worlt Shoes and high top Winter
Shoes all ledneed. ,

Special Bargains During Our

.11 (m2

OCEAN, BAR, u
BAY, DOCK - 300 Pairs ofiMen's Pants, blacks, blues and fancy mixtures, reg $3.50, $4.00 $4.50 and $5 values the fol-- .

lowing week $2.60
"

l

ail
125 Boys Knee Pant, SuitsThe steamship Roanoke went to

sea yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock

One-Ha- lf Price
with plenty of business on all decks.
She had a flock of 7222 seagulls as
an escort down the bay. These birds

200 mens $12.50 to $20 Suits, Short Coats

$6.35
,..." i ...'- - v

300 mens $15:to $30 Suits, Newest Cuts
One-Thir-d Off

Captain Archie Pease, the well
known river pilot, is now in Washing-
ton, D. C, in attendance upon the
Grand Harbor of the National Asso-

ciation of Masters & Pilots, as a dele-

gate from the Portland Harbor, No.
21 Otherwise he would be in As-

toria just now, waiting the arrival of
the P. A. liner Alesia, which is dne

have not bad a good chance at a gen
erous ship for several days and they
know a good obe when they see it.

The steamers Jordan and Vanguard

100 Youths Long Pant Suits

One-Ha- lt Prk
10 Dozen Mens Work Gloves regular 75c

and $1 values

In at any boor.

Had the weathcr'been at all prop!

went up the .river after the steamer
Nome City, tied up at the Warrior
Rock, with her propeller in a rope
sling and otherwise badly maltreated

tious down at the bar yesterday, the
bar tag Walluta would have been des-

patched to the scene of the wreck of by ice and winter rigors. They had
not returned at a late hour last night

100 mens Heavy Overcoats
One-Thir- d Off

Good $io.OO Coats for - -
E?- - ....

Captain AL Beard went up to the 6.75 10 Dozen Mens Shirts, regular $1 and $1,25
Sellers now 5Qg

Walluski yesterday and brought the
customs steamer Patrol out of seclu-

sion, she having been berthed up
there during the recent
season. ":

15 Doz. Men's Wool Underwear, regular $3
and $3.50 values per garment 15 Dozen mens 25c Wool Sox 15c

the French ship Alice, on the upper
coast, bat a wicked sea was running
on the bar and the trip was aban-

doned. J

Ed. Donnelly, of the Kamra service,
and wharfinger on the Lurline dock,
is taking a temporary lay-of- f, and will

go to Portland for few days recre-

ation, or tintfl the flagship begins run-

ning again, unless something better
presents itself in the meantime.

The French bark Asineres has haul-

ed into the Hammond mill docks to
load lumber outward, but it is not
knows what steps, if any, have been
taken by the local stevedores' anion
to have the work done under their

FI FRATERNAL MEET

OFPlflHiiS
Remember this Is our Annual Clearance Sale
and every dlsconnt we advertise Is bonalflde and
figured from the regular selling price of our gobdlsASTOR LODGE NO. 6, K. OF K,

INSTALS ITS OFFICERS -D-

ISTINGUISHED VISITORSauspices. . ;

The fine oil tank steamer Washte-
naw came down from Portland yes-

terday afternoon, having made a fair-

ly easy trip of it, though the ice was

very bad above Warrior Rock. '

lu

Last evening fully 300 ladies and

gentlemen, closely and happily iden-

tified with Astor Lodge No. 6 Knights
The Home of Hart, Schaffner
: : & Marx Clothes : : :

The Home of Hart, Schaffner
: : : & Marx Clothes : j : :

., . a

.

of Pythias of this city, assembled at
Logan's hall, to take part, and assist

in, the Dniiiant ceremonies unaermm ir which that lodge and order, inducts

its new officers into place and trust.

For the occasion it had been hoped REMEMBER ! "THE STOKES GUARANTEE" WITH EVERY SUIT WE SELLto have both Grand Chancellor Com

raander Gus. C. Moser, of Portland,
and Grand Keeper of Records $nd

Seals, Louis W. Stinson, of Salem,

Oregon, but the Grand Chancellor

was the only distinguished visitor

from abroad, Mr. Stinson finding at
with no separate rooms for the var

i."" " " -iious meetings and Sunday .school
Something New, Something Goodthe last moment that he could not

BAPTISTS WANT A NEU

CHURCH EDIFICE
possibly get down, a fact he regretted

classes. The structure is old, too, and
it is desired to have 1 new and ser-
viceable edifice to meet modern needs.
Th church owns its present property, "Meads Flaked IRye"

very sincerely as did many of his As-

toria friends and fraters.
A fine program had been aranged

for the evening and it was carried out

to the letter and with admirable

accourted. .1Mayor Smith delivered the address
of welcome and did it happily, and
this was responded to most cleverly
by the Grand Chancellor and in terms
that made for the thorough enjoy-
ment of the eventing; and during the
progress of the long and interesting
program, Mr. Loughery delivered a

strong and able address upon Friend-shi- p,

the Foundation of the Order,"
which was full of fraternal pith and
interest and went straight to the core

and whether the new building will be
erected there if it be decided to

Fighting the Beef Trust and sup-

plying good wholesome meats are two
different things. We handle nothing
but the best at prices consistant with

quality. Our meats are approved by
Uncle Sam and when you want meats
that give satisfaction place your order
with us.

We Have Plenty of Choice

Beef at from 5c to 15c

Pork at from ..8c to 15c

Mutton at from 8c to 15c

Sausages at from. .....10c to 12Jc

i Hams at 15c

Bacon at from ...16 to 17Jc
Picnic Hams at 10c

Lard, b. pails 65c

Lard, 10-l- pails $1.30

Butter at 70c-75- c

Ranch Eggs 45c

!

DDiinru imm m ra

build or on some 'other site is s Eg? Jhrealtfast food fyou never tire ofYOUNG PEOPLES' UNION EN
mooted point. Some favor the presTHUSIASTICALLY IN FAVOR

OF THE PROJECT.

spirit, to the abounding pleasure ot
the big throng, that had gathered in

honor of the annual event of the
ent site and others are opposed to the

present location. . At all events flie
Rev. Mr. Owen will remain until July
1, and many are hoping that he willof the great principles for which this

great Pythian organization stands, be induced to stay permanently.

','! 'I " i ... f ', ,

Large Plig. ,20 cents
" '"" I H Mt IHIIMHHUMHII

Acme Grocery Co.
HIGH GRADE GROCERIES i

52i COMMERCIAL STREET Suv .

and "was profoundly appreciated by At an enthusfastic meeting of the
the host that heard it. The whole Baptist Young Peoples' Union in the

lodge. The rostrum was dignified by
the presence of Grand Chancellor
Commander Moser; Past Chancellor
Herman Wise of Astor No, 6; Chan-

cellor Commander Leo Wise of that

lodge, Hon. A. M. Smith, mayor of
the city and a valued member of
"No. 6," and Past Chancellor Thomas
B. Loughery, Deputy Grand Chan-

cellor, master of the installation cere-

monies; with the various lodge offi-

cers in their respective places, duly

NEW TO-DA- Y

Chance to Save Money.
'

Under no circumstances should you

session was one delightful concern to
all present and every moment was

thoroughly enjoyed by all who had
the good fortune to be there.

m -

First Baptist church last night it was
voted in favor of. building a new
church building to take the place of
the one now in use by the congrega-
tion, and the young people further
voted that they would do the work of

miss the present splendid money sav ....... . I'i .The following was the program ofDfuiULif nUniiiO ifiini uu
684 COMMERCIAL ST.

the evening, and it was given in all

building the proposed new edificeits interesting detail, and a glance
at the score of contributors will be

ing opportunity now made possible; by
the big odd and end sale of shoes at
C V. Brown's. We have a large as-

sortment of odds and ends that we
are determined to clean out regard-
less of cost. Come in and select your
shoes today and save money.

providing the movement was sane
tioned by the members of the congre
gation. -

The Rev. Conrad L. Owen, pastor
of the First Baptist church, who has

assurance enough of the delight found
in its presentation:

Address of welcome, Bro. A. M.

Smith; response and address, G. C. C,
Gus C. Moser; vocal solo, Miss Laura
McCann; installation of officers; vocal

solo, James J. Johnson; violin solo,
Miss Esther Sundquist; vocal solo,

Cold WeatherSpec ials
Now is the time to lay in your supplyof beverages for the winter months .

Vioral Beef Tea $2.50 per jug
Fluid beef in tubes 50c per dozen, high - v
grade Rock and Rye and all other stan- -

'

dard bottle goods at the most reason-abl- e

prices. . . ;

received a call to St. John's, stated
Needlework Sales.last night that he will remain here,

if it be the desire of the congregation
to have him' do so, providing they

Needlecraft Shop, formerly 382

Washington street, now 147 Sixth
street, between Morrison and Alder,Bro. E. M. Crawford; address, Friend will fake up the plan of building a new
Portland. January needlework saleschurch edifice.
now on.

Fire Alarm !

Would worry some people but you need never
worry about prices if you trade at Waterman's

CooKing Utensil Sale Today !

Rapid assortment of Granite and Tin ware
. of all description at a big reduction

25 and 20 cents articles at 10 cents
Come in and pick out the things you have
been wanting so long. See oar bargain
table.

Mr. Owen will go to St. John's
Monday to aid in conducting a revi

shipFoundation of the Order, P. C.
Bro. T. B. Loughery; vocal solo, Miss
B. Bcnoit; recitation, J. M. Ander-

son; vocal solo, G. Zigler; instrumen-
tal trio, Misses Sundquist and Kear--

val there, and he has promised to give
'

The Modem Barber Shop, 572 Com
AMERICAN IMPORTING CO. Imercial street, and the Occident Barhis answer to the St. John's people

at the end of the revival. Tomorrow ucr bhop, had their bath-room- s put
in running order yesterday, which willRev. Mr, Owen will preach two ser Phone 1881. 589 Commercial St.

Importers and Wholesale Liquor Dealers

new and Bro. Carl E. Franseen; vocal

solo, Miss B. Holland.

Following is the list of the newly
installed officers who took their
places last night; Chancellor com-

mander, Leo Wise; vice chancellor,

be appreciated by their many patrons
mons which may be calculated to put
new life into his congregation the
subject of the morning address being
"The Retirement of the Mossback,"
and the subject of the evening ad-

dress being on "The
Church."

The present Baptist church has a

The very best board to be obtained
in the city is at "The Occident
Hotel." Rates very reasonable.

Emil Nyman; prelate, C. W. Spriggs; A Horrible Hold-u- p

"About ten years aeo mv hrnthermaster of works, T. B. Loughery; was 'held up' in his work, health snriWatch Whose Windows for Bargains? happiness by what was beli

Discovery and was wholly cured Ijv
six bottles. He is a well man today.Its quick to relieve and the surest
cure for weak or sore lungs, Hemor- - i

rhages, CouRhs and Colds, Bron- - ;j
chitis, La Grippe, Asthma and all H
Bronchial affections, 50c and $1.00. jTrial bottle free. Giinr.mtcivl bv 11

keeper of records, Al. Schroedcr; mas-

ter of finance, August Daniclson; mas-

ter of exchequer, John 'Nordstrom;
master at arms, Gus Sieverts; inner

hopeless Consumption," writes W. R
Lipscomb, of Washington, N. C. "He
took all kinds of remedies and treat.

Fresh Meat
Spare ribs, pork tenderloin, and

other meats fresh daily at Braden'sWA'TBRM seating capacity for about 250, but it
is said to be not very serviceable.

jruard, A. Jaloff; outer guard, A. K, There is only the one auditorium,IttfWWWW new meat market. See ad, page 4,,
mcnt from several doctors, but found
no help till he used Dr. King's NewMesford. Charles Rogers and Son. l


